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Ilotes of tbe 'MiXile.
As the Russian Raskoiniks or Diss:tcrs are strictly

forbiddcn te print any bocks in Russia, titey have
laitly opuned a large prtnttag-otice in Rouniania. A
number cf pamphtlets have been reccntly pubiisicd
there in dcfence of thic Rask<ol against the Or-
titodox onslaught These pamphlets arc noîv bcîng
largely circuiated in Russia, ta thte consternatien cf
O0rthodOX clergymen.

DURING the year 1884 agents cf tlic British and
Foreign Bible Society distributed in North China

1 5s,613 coplies cf ScriPture, in part crinwitolc, reckon-
ýing Bibles in fourvolumes,and 01<1 Testamnents in tbrec
volumes, as onc coî>y rcspectivcly. It is nîost re-
markable ta notice tlint, cf fhns -.-ry large total, uni),
i go copies %vert given graltitsy.. -àhttotall circula-.
'tion cf the above socicîy in 1884 itas over 700
volume&

Qui'. scrupulously accurate alta csteemed content-
porary the Gla-sgov Christian Leader. infornis ils
readers tlint MNr. il. C. Hill, ex-Premier cf Canada, ad-
dressed a temperance meeting in Canterbury tie ailier
cvening, the Bisiîop of Dover occuipying the chair. ls
it possible tbat during his recent visit ta Engiand the-

ecnerable Pretnier of Canada was dic distinguished
ýpeaker referrma ta ? Hc itas net bcen known as an

»ardent advccate cf the teniperance cause in Canada.
But then bie is ne doubî open la conviction.

A CNuGroLiiistritRev. John Foster,
lapham, gave an evening discoursc'on a recent Sab-
-ith,onlt Ir6hî Difftcultylooked at in a Gospel Ligbt.

ise flie sermon. The minister requesîed bini te re-
unie his seat. Thits %vas rescnted by the critic, but
ith happy presence cf tnind the organist dasbed off'
ta a lively melody, and effectually drowned the re-
castrances of the Irishnan, wbo lefi, with a cent-

pànion, deciaring it was Ildisgraccful ! »

SAN International Canimittee, recently appointed ta

nake an investigation, 
and report on the iegalized

~that betwcen the vears 1877 and t8ý5 not fewcr than
r,82e peopie ccmmitîed su'cide consequent upon lasses
1tthe gambling tables. And it is snid that this ter.
rible record canvcys no adequate nitition cf the misery

~entailed upan the families or creditors of titese neariy
twO tliousand sucides. A mare ittipressive wvarning
against dte ganibling iniquity cati scarccly be imagincd.

AccoRnîNo te tlie aid priviieges tbe Protestant
Church ivas regarded in thethrc Baitic P>rovinces af
Russia as an EabihdCliuçci. But as thc Czar
lias undertakecn ta Russianize the Proteatant-German
population ofthosa provinces, the Holy Synad cf Fus-
s:Ea bas issucd a ukase declaring that liînccforth tIti
Orthodax Church shahl be flic onlyEstablishcd Church
for ail the Cia-es subjects cf ai reigious beliefs ; anda,
tîtertJore, ail the chilâren born aftbc mixed ma.rriages
betwecri Protestant and Orthodax parties shahl ho cai.
sidcred as OrthaoKo.

SOMiE cf <hase Whto have repreactctd thé Englisht
Governîîîcnt in Initia, and net n fcv iii subanrdinite
positions, have slîoîvt tlhetriselves anything but fricndiy
tu tltc cause of mîissins. Thtis cnnai be said cf
Lord and Lady Dutierin. Tite latter, scing flite
iiiscr of flic peoptle, sent for 'Miss Thorburn, an
Attîcricail Meiliodist missionary, and inquired how
site iaiglit alleviate it. Site is now studying [lin.
dustini witlt Mtis3 Tliorburn, and paving the expenses
of persons studym:ig tn Aincrica for future iinissian.ary
work itn lnadin. *

Tîtk. world iovcs. The Inverness C'ourier states
flint a pub>lic meceting cf the tnitabitants af Iarnaclt,
conveniec by tequisition, was bîelli in fie County Hall
tocaonsider the dcsira bility of holding New V'ear's Day
on tlie ist cf january, instead cf flie former custoni
of kccping it cn'tii t 2tl, 01<1 Style. Affcr a few re-
mîarks freinflic chairmian and the Rev. Neil Taylor,
tltc meeting, on tlicemnion cf M.%r. WVilliani Munro,
seconded by Mr. Jolîn 'Mackintosh, unanitiousiy re-
solvcd ta ailoptic e w Style, andtc ta intintatc dit
saine tlirougliott tlie îarislî.

TuE Beclfast IVittics intimates finat flie Moderater
cf the General Assembly cf the Irish I>resbyterîa-n
Churci bas issucd a cati te prayer an behialf cf Ire-
land, which, il says, cannot but bc regardcd as enti-
nently scasonable and nccdfui. The circular issued
says: A great crisis lias corne upea us. A powerfui
political organization makes deniands wbîcb, if con-
ceded, woîtld niost seriously iniperil tic pence. flice
snc*.l weii being, a flic ltgltesî spiaîuual interests of
ail classes cf the peopîle. It is bclicved tlint an effort
%vill be mnade hy whatcver party is in power te satisfy
in sanie measure the demnds now se urgently miade.

Tif£ niovement fer referai l ib te Churcît of Englanci
lias devciopcd great sîrenglth. The Cambridge peti.
tiun bas reccived a larger îîumbcr of cignatures froni
promiltent Cliurchmen and is ready to be prcsented.
Another address te the arcltbisbops bas aise been nu-
nîercusly signed. i differs freni the Cambridge me.
marial in iaying greater stress upon the appointinent
or pirochial cauncilsand in definitig those who are ta
take part in îhcmn and other proposed bodies sinîply
as the- laity, and notas bona flde Churchnîen. Thte
tnost noticcable îbing about tbis address is tlic exîreme
variety cf opinions rcpresented b>' the aines appcnded
te I.

GERMANY is apparcntiy giving îvay rapidly to lie
datory instincts. She bas shawn cf laite a decided
wenkness for the appropriation of far-aff isiands. The
inîest freakc of Tcutonic acquisitiveness lias been dis-
playecl ia the South Sens. it was reportcd titat the
isiand cf Samoca bad been nnnexcd. Thte repart has
heen rcitcrated aad denied several times ; but the
despatches received bath ia Londûp a Washington
Icave ne doubt tbat ndventurous Cernian sailers htave
in al high-banded manner boisîcd the Imperial flag in
token of Samoat annexaition,.and in disregard of exisi-
tng stipulations witb Engiand nnd Amerîca. Perbaps
it may lcad ta more papal niediation and higb.flotn
courtesies bet-.veen Bisatarck and tlic Pope.

TIIF Presbyterian Churches in Austrahia and Tas-
mania bave adapted a basis of union, orraîhera basis
for a canfederalion. These are sonie of the peints
agreed upon : That the final Court cf Arbitration or
Advice among flic Federatcd Churchies, in respect te
ail niatters, lcgitinîately broughî befere il and in re-
spect ta these matters alnc, shall becaied thc Fede-
raI Assembly cf thie Presbytcrian Churches of Aus-
tralia and Tasmania. That the naines of flic sevecral
supreme courts remain as it present. That cach su-
preme court have contral of its praperties and funds.
The Foreign Missionis of the Fcdcrated Churches
-ire under the Federal Asscrnbly. Thetiheologicai
halls are te be under the supervision of the Federai
Assenibly, but the professers are ta bc nppainlcd by
the supreme courts.

IN laying fie mnimorial mtont iately of a ncwr Frec
Church edificc at l'art Glasgow, Sir WVilliam Collins
cxpresscd hiq beliefîhant thece ver %vas n pcriod in
flic isaory of their Clturch lat country whien thicy re-
cîmircd ta watciî witb marc jealous cire flic blessings
they now enjnyed. Tiiere werc fnrccs rising arouind
thern in ecclcsinstical -.md politicail splittes wvhicbt
tlîrcaîcned to wenkcît, if not clcstroy, flic bulwarks cf
tîteir national fiîb and frccdom, tUns ra)Ibng theni
of t1hcir lieritagc cf liberty and religious toieration.
It hai been nllegcd flint flie impulse given te Cliris-
tian iibcrality nt flic Disruption tvould gradually de-
cline. Uci saw no sign of titis, for noir iviien tiîey
%vere approaching flic jubilcc ol the Fret Cliurch, flic
contribtitions of lier tnmbers had reached the rag-
nitcnt suni of over $3,S00,Ooo lier nniuni.

i F matters go on at the rate thcy have been doing for
the laçt few yrars, ht is evident flnt Canadian chties
and towtis will have ta face a scrious pauper problcmn.
The Ottawa Free kress statcs flint dtc Mayor of dt
Dominion Cnpis.il dit alier clay cxprcssed hirnseif in
titis fashion -There have becnti tcc childrcn at my
hnuçe titis raid îtîorning in scarch of reiecf, and flic
nuttiber or people %%,'bo cali on me is on the increase
every day. 1 ant hauntcdl vvith suffcring humanity ;
titcy conte ta tny liouse before I ant out cf bcd; tbcy lie
in wait finr nir and folloît in dro% es to my place cf bust.
ncss, and whien 1 go ta Uhc city liait a frcsti regiment
is %vaiting itcre and titey actually swarin te my bouse
nt meai finir, in thc holie of caîching me. It is somne-
thing startling hlow large a nunîber cf people are in
nced ibisiterrible wcather. Saitte cf thein iant wood,
others breid, anda sa on. There niay in sartie cases
bc improvidcnce or worse, but actuai destitution de-
mands itamediate relief.

Tli last annual report of the Willard Tract De-
pository, Toronto, shtows in advancc cf sixty-five per
cent. on flic business donc over the previcus ycar, the
grass sales amnounting te ncarly $5eooe. The bal-
ance shieî indicates that the business bas bern donc
on a good paYing basis, .11l expenses having been
paid ; two hailt-yeairly dividcncîs at six per cent, have
beta paid ; $200 placcd ta Ulic credit cf flic fret dis-
tribution account, and $775.49 addcd ta the rest ac-
cout, making the balance ta credit of rcst at.cunit
$1,963-93. The amalunit cf literatître sent out last
year ivas as foilows : Tracts, leaflets, etc., 387,700 ;
Gospel,.Sabbath school and Christmias tcxt cards,
267,000 ; Scripture ainta1.nacs, 12,000; books, 55,300 ;
pamphlets, 14,CS ; hymn books, 42,000 ; Bibles,
8,400 ; " Notes for Bible Sîudy," i 2occo; "0cOr Mis-
sion Union " a IlYoung Pleople," 1,30,ooo, or a total
cf 1,037,000. In addition ta this there have been
iliven eut for frcc distribution. Bibles, bocks, tracts,
cards, etc., some 2oo,ooo, naking Uic total issues for
thc year 1,247,000 copies, or 2,887,552 since the for-
mation of flte cnnipany, and over five million issues
since the cpening of tlic Dcpos:tary in 1373. These
have ben sent ta ai patts of tlic continent, and a
g-Oodiy nuinber te ather parts af the worid. The dif-
fcrent publications cf the Deposiîory have met îvith a
gratifying reception fraim the Chtristian public, ad are
incrtersing in dcmand ver>' rpidly. Net long ago ar-
ranugetîîcnîswerc entercd into with several i Uicth largest
and i>îost pronaunced religiaus publishing bouses cf
Great liritata and file United SIttes, giving the WVil-
lard flie sole centrol in Canada Over special lines antd,
in sanie cases, over ail thcir publications. The De-
pasitory appcars te bc flourishing anda doing excellectt
.ervice. In orderhcwcvcrte ensure furthiersuccess
and development of the wark, ail that is rirquired is
increased capital. Nowv flint it bas been demonsiraied
tîtat a religiaus bookstorc ii pay inîcrest on nioncys
invested, there shauld be no hesitation on the part cf
Christian friends in providîng flic needed amourtt,
cspecially in viewv of the fact that such cai bc donc
w1h a legitimate return for the sanie. The direciors
of thic Depository have no hecsitation in comineniding
thec investment as a safc and reliable interest-bcar-
ing stocl.
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